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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscriptions
The following in the law relation to uowHpupara aud

their subscrilwrs :

1. Bolmiirllieriiwho(lo not yive expires notice to the
contrnry, arv considered wia.Ulus" to continue their Sub-
scription.

9. If Riibscriliers order the discontinuance of their
prrindtcitls, tlit- - piihliHhcrfl may coutiuue to send them
Until all arreantKea are (mid.

3. If snbHerilHTH neglect or refuse to tako their peri-
odical from the ntlire to which they are directed, they
lire held reHpoiiwIltle until Miey huve settled tbelr bills,
aud order them diHoontimied.

4. If HiibHerlbi'i'K move to other place without
the publisher, and the pattern are scut to the

loriner direction, they are held responsible.
fi. The Court liavo decided that ret'wottH: teitaaejn?-rlodieal-

from tho oftice. removlmr and leaving them
uteidled lor, la prima facie evidence of intentional

fraud. "
t. Any person who receives a newspaper and makes

use of it, whether be haa ordered it or not, la held inlaw
to lie a auliaerllier.

7. If aubMerilM'ra pay in advance they are bound to
irive notice to the publisher, at the end of their time, if
.tliey do not wish to continue bikini; it; otherwise the
publiHher ia authorized to aend it on, and the mibacrt-ber- a

will be renponalble iiiiti! an express notice, with
payment of ail arroara, la aeut to the publisher.

IJETUiiKBof the, Oregon election indicate,
a majority for Orovor, Democrat, for Gov-

ernor. The Republicans still claim a ma-

jority for Williams for Congress.

General Biiioto of Kontucky, lias
ljecn appointed Secretary of tho Treasury,
in place of Mr. Richardson reBigued. lie
will enter on the duties at once. The
ter has been appointed Judge of the Court
of Claims.

-

Col. Tnos. A. Scott has been elocted as
President of the Pennsylvania R. R., in
place of Mr. Thompson, deceased, and Geo.

B. Roberts has been elected 1st

JuDftB Dean has introduced a practice
which might be adopted with advantage in
other districts. Ho has prepared a charge
to a grand jury, embraoing all the points
usually montionod, nnd had it printed.
The clerk of the court sends copies of this
charge to each grand juror, as soon as he
is drawn, and when they come to court
they have studied and understand their
duties as jurymen. It saves time, as the
judge need then only refer particularly to
any class of cases not included in his gen-
eral charge.

Crop Reports
The Chicago Timet publishes several col-

umns of crop reports from various points
throughout the States of Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Missouri, Minnesota
and Kansas, from which it appears that on
an average the wheat sown is much in ex-

cess of that oMast year, and that tho yield
promises to be quite up to the average, and
in corn, oats and barley fully up to the av-

erage. The average amount of land has
beeu seeded and the crop will be large.
Fruits of all description never looked bet-
ter. In several counties In Iowa, Kansas
and Minnesota the grasshoppers and chiu-cop-

bugs have made their appearances.

Forgeries by a Farmer.
A United States government service de-

tective arrived at N. Y.,last week with a war.
rant from Governor Ilartranft of Pennsyl-
vania, for Levi Saunders, a wealthy far-
mer and cattle dealer at Waynesborough,
Franklin county, Pa., charged with

forgeries on the Franklin county
bank, at Chambersburg. The officers
tracked him from N. Y., to the suspen-
sion bridge, Niagara Falls, and found him
boarding on the Canada side, under the
name of Jarvis Stevens. The postmaster
on the American side enticed him Borons to
get a letter, and be was arrested as he was
stepping on the Grand Trunk cars. lie
was taken to Pennsylvania under the
requisition upon Governor Dix, and after
being fully idontilled was locked up in the
Franklin county jail on Saturday. Tho
prisoner has been a fugitive since 1872. lie
is charged, among other acts, with having
forged the signatures of Simon Lecrone
and J. Nicodemus, two rich Pennsylvania
stock speculators, as indorsements on Ave
checks of $3, GOO each, which he drew on
the Union bBnk of Philadelphia, where be
had an account, lie passed four of the

I checks on the Franklin county bank, but on
presenting the lifth one Mr. Johnson, the
bank cashier, refused to discount It be-

cause of some discrepancy In the figures.
Subsequent investigation revealed all the
forgeries, and also showed that Saunders
had personally sent all the checks, exoept
tho four named, a day before they matured
at the Union bank. Saunders Is also ac-

cused of stealing tovoral thousand dollars
belonging to an estate for which he was
assignee Detectives have been looking
for him for two years.

Riot lu Ireland.
A serious riot occurred iu Limerick one

day lust week. A mob of a thousand per-

sons attacked a party of militia.
The police defended the latter and were

stoned by tho rioters. Reinforcements ar-

rived and the riot was suppressed, after a
large number of people had been injured.

A Stranger In these farts.

Stljc Grimes, New BloomftcUr, 3a.

On Friday morning last, a largo black
whale was captured in tho Raritan River,
near Perth Amboy. Tho animal was first
discovered by a boatman named John
Spearn, and seemed to be grounded on the
oyster beds, just below Crow's Mills. He
immediately procured assistance and an at-

tempt was made to kill the animal by firing
shots into it with breech loading shot
guns, but the huge "bird" did not even
give a grunt at their efforts. A long
pointed iron was finally drivon into it be-

hind one of the gills, which proved its
death blow. At high tldo the body was
towed across the river and fastened to a
dock, where at low tide it was the objoct
of curiosity by numbers who wero attract-
ed to the scene. The whale is a young
one, measuring 48 feet In length by 0 feet
across its largest part. It is estimated
that from $ 300 to $1000 worth of oil can
bo procured from tho carcass. At last ac-

counts the captors were cutting up the
animal and " frying out" the oil. On Sun-

day, the owners of tho fish erected a tent
over the body aud chargod 25 ceuts admis-
sion to view tho same. About $250 was
realized by this move. Tho keeper of the
draw on tho Raritan Bridge saw tho ani-

mal go through tho draw about midnight
the night before, but supposed tho object
was a drift or nn upturned boat.

The Condition of tho Mississippi Levees.
It is said that the damages to many of

the le?es during the late war have nover
boon repaired, and the present flood has so
ravaged tho lovces which were rebuilt and
impoverished the people ns to render their
repair aud reconstruction impossible ex-

cept by national aid. It is proposed by
Senator Alcorn and others to furnish labor
to tho people whose crops aro destroyed in
rebuilding tho broken lovecs to insuro the
next aud futuro crops, ond thus arrest tho
famine. Five million cubic yards of levees
costing some two millions of dollars, are re-

quired. It is further proposed, iu Gen.
Morey's bill, to appoint a mixed commis-
sion of military and civil engineers to In-

vestigate and report a more complete plan
for tho control of the Mississippi river aud
the complete reclamation of tho great delta
alluvion.

A Curiosity.
There has been, for several days past, on

exhibition at the Nows Book Store, a pair
of deer antlers that may be regarded In the
light of curiositios. These antlers wore
found Sabbath afternoon, by George Clev-

er, Jr., ever Kato's mountain, in Forsaken
Hollow, who, with others, was fighting the
flames from further devastation In that lo-

cality. The horns were found Interlaced
or locked, and the skeletons of the animals
were entire. The conclusions are, that
the bucks mot in deadly encounter, and
their horns having become entanglod, they
suffered, starved and died In that condi-
tion. The horns, or branches are of un-

usual size, one having six and the other ton
or more spikes, and are in excellout pre-

servation. We are indebted to Maj. Geo.
Clever for these facts, and the privilege of
an exhibition of the curiosity in question.

Hhippemburg Newt.

Henry Express Robbery.
On Saturday night a week as the Atlan-

tic express was passing between New
Buffalo and Niles two unknown men
forced open the front door of the express
car and knocked down J. B. Death, mes-
senger, who was assorting his money pack-
ages for the different stations. One of
the robbers seized a package containing
$27,000, jumped from the car and escaped,
leaving the other struggling with Heath
in darkness, the light having been extin-
guished. Heath finally drew his pistol
and shot tbe scoundrel In the head, and
then fell insensible from his injuries. As
the train approached Niles he recovered
sufficiently to eall for help, but was unabje
to rise. Tho robber lived only a few sec-

onds after he was taken from the car.

Struck by Lightning.
Daring the prevalence of a heavy thunder

storm a few days ago, the barn on the farm
of Mr. Abia Akers, In Monroe township'
Bedford county, was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground. There were
Ave horses in the stable which were remov-
ed with considerable trouble. A spring
wagon pulled out by Mrs. Akers was on
fire but was saved without serious damage.
About one hundred and fifty bushels of
grain, a threshing tnachino, a lot of hay,
straw, and all the harness, saddles and bri-

dles and a considerable quantity of hams
aud bacon were burned with the building.
The loss will probably reach $2,500 which
falls heavily on Mr.Akers who is an indus-
trious and g farmer.

Lightning at Cape May.
A new house at Cape May, just com-

pleted for tho use of Mr. Hallenbacb as a
first-cla- ss private boarding house, facing
the beach near the Stockton House, was
struck by lightning on Monday afternoon
In a terrifio thunderstorm.

The oleotrio fluid tore everything in its
progress from the roof of the cupola to tho
main roof of tho house to the ground, leav-

ing a hole a foot wide by eight feet In
length. The building was saved by the
tin roof. The building, worth some
twelve or fifteen thousand dollars, had n
narrow escape.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Watortown, N. Y., Juue 5. Hiram
Smith was last night convicted of being an
accomplice In the murdor of Charles f en-ha-

nnd sentenced to be hanged on the
24th of July.

tW Nearly one-thir- d of the town of
Crawford county, was destroyed

by fire on Monday week. Forty-fiv- e build-
ings wore burned and twenty families ren-

dered homeless. The loss is over $100,000.

tW On Saturday morning last, Mr. Jon-
athan Miller, of West Nantmeal, Chester
county, on going to the stable, found a val-

uable horse lying dead in the stall, with his
throat cut. No clue to the villain who did
tho deed has been obtained.

Rochester, N. Y., June S. Henry Ncff
was caught in a revolting belt at tho cen-

tral flour mill yesterday and after several
revolutions his body was wedged between
tho shaft and ceiling causing the machinery
to stop. He was fearfully mangled, and
died last night.

Philadelphia, Juno 5. During a row
this evening in a tavern at Eighteenth and
Market streets Alderman Fattou was se-

verely cut in the head by a butcher knife.
Bernard Kolley and James Curran, two
participants in the disturbance, wero ar-

rested. The former was badly hurt.
13 At Philadelphia, on Monday of last

week, Timothy Brophy, a prisoner in the
House of Correction, assaulted one of tho
guards, named Haines, and was throttling
him, when Haines managed to reach a
pistol and shot Brophy through the heart,
killing him instantly.

C3ST The largo and valuable brick block
corner of Madison and Market streets, Chi-

cago, owned and occupied by M. D. Wells
& Co., wholosalo manufacturers aud deal-
ers in boots and shoes, was entirely destroy-
ed by fire on the 1st Inst. Tbe total loss
was $400,000.

tW A froight train east on the Erie
Railway on the afternoon of the 3rd Inst.,
struck a wagon at a crossing about five
milos east of Elmira, N. Y. Four persons
in tbe wagon were killed. They wore from
Smithfield, Bradford county, Pa. Their
names were John Dashie, George Dildine,
Justen Peat and Jane Dildine.

tW Buffalo are moving in immense num-
bers west of Fort Dodge, and hundreds of
hunters aro gathering for the slaughter.
Now is the time, if soldiers are any use on
the frontier, to enforce the law against the
wanton destruction of those valuable herds.
None should be killed unless the meat as
well as tho skin is taken away for con-

sumption.

CBTAlady was standing on one of the
wharves in New York recently, bidding
adieu to some friends who were about to
take passage on a steamer. While stand
ing there, a cask of molasses, which was
being hoisted by an elevator above her head,
burst, and she was deluged with the sweot
but sticky fluid. For the time, she unani
mously admitted to be the sweetest of her

In De Kalb county (Mo.) recently ,a
woman named Jane Stivers went to hunt
for eggs, leaving her child, about seven
months old, playing on the floor of the house.
During her absence, which was less than
half an hour, a bog entered the house and
on her return she found that the animal had
killed the infant and partially eaten it, be-

ing intent on its horrible meal when the
horror stricken mother beheld it.

tyC. W. Pool, claiming to live in
northern Texas was arrested in St Louis
on Sunday night, on a charge of swindling
a jeweller out of $5,000 worth of jewelry,
which he purchased, giving in payment a
mortgage bond against a farm in New
York, which proved to be fraudulent. The
jewelry was recovered. Pool claims to be
a reputable Texas merchant, and to have
obtained this bond and another one in a
business transaction with a party in

tW The Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye, re
lates the following incident : " Yesterday
morning a boy sauntered up to a yard on
Eighth street, where a woman was scratch
ing the bosom of the earth with a rake,
and leaning on the fence, said: "Are you
going around to the backyard after awhile?"
Tbe woman said she did'nt know ; maybe
she would ; why?" " Because," the boy
said, " I saw the cistern lid drop on the
baby's head a minute ago, and thought if
you went around you might lift it off."

tW The other evening two gentlemen
paid a visit to a young lady lu San Francis-
co. When they weie about to take their
departure one of them mistook an overcoat
bangiug on the bat rack for his own, and
was about to put it on, when he felt some-

thing in the outside pocket, which be drew
out, aud which proved to be a revolver.
His friend was talking with tbe young lady
and did not notice that tho revolver was
being bundled. Suddenly a loud report
reverberated through the house. The
young lady fainted aud was carried itito the
parlor by her father, who catue from an ad-

joining room on hearing the report. They
at first thought that the young lady was
killed, but she revived before tho physician
camo, complaiued of her leg hurting her.
On examination it turned out that the ball
bad struck her iu the left leg, below the
kuee, inflicting quite an' ugly but uot dan-
gerous wound.

IT"

V8 A very eocentrio nowspaper man
named James Johns recently died in Stark-boroug- h,

Vt. He used to print with his
pen and Issue occasionally the Autograph
and Iiemarker, aud send his edition, wliich
consisted from one to half a dozen copies,
to ony one he pleased. His work was very
neatly done ; he tried a printing press once,
but did'nt liko it half so woll as his pen,
and so gave it up. Ho was very jealous of
the fame of his shoot, and had no mercy on
tho man who said onything against it, or
refused to exchange. Among his peculiar-
ities was his abstinence from tea and coffee,
and his feelings were grossly insulted If
they were offered to him. The outrage of
urging a man to take a cup of tea when at
a friond's table was the subject of many a
leader in tho Autograph of twenty-fiv- e

years ago.

The celebrated $7,000 package, giv-

en to Senator York, of Kansas, tosccure his
vote for Pomoroy in tho senatorial election,
which Mr. York produced in the joint con-

vention to the discomfiture of Old Subsidy,
is again tho subject of publio interest. Mr.
Francis, the new state treasurer, has re-

ceipted for it among other valuablcs'in tho
Btate treasury, but does not know what to
do with it. York, who only took it iu
order to entrap Pomcroy, will have no-

thing to do with it. Pomeroy's explana-
tion of tho affair is that tho money was
given in trust to York for one Page, who
was to start- a national bauk on it, but
Page has relinquished all claims to it. So
tho cash remains in the treasury without au
owner.

tW A joke intended ' to bo played on a
simple-minde- d negro iu Montgomery co.,
Virginia, resulted very seriously to other
parties. Mr. Thomas Wilson loaded a
cigar with what he thought a small charge
of powdor, aud handed it to Mr. S. P.
Carr, with instructions to give it to an
idiot negro with the view of having some
fun at bis expense. Mr. J. O. Long play-
fully snatched the cigar from Mr. Carr and
lighted it, when it instantly exploded,
tearing out three of his teeth, terribly mu-

tilating his mouth and putting out the
right eye of Mr. Carr, who was standing
iu front of him.

ZW Gen. Totleben, the defender of
has been sent by tho Emperor of

Russia on a mission to the Meuuonites with
the objoct of deterring them from emigrat-
ing to America. They were about to fly
from the severity of the new Russian mili-
tary law. It now appears that the Czar
intended to grant special exemption to the
members of this sect, but his instructions
were misunderstood by the officials. They
aro to be subject only to duty in military
hopitnls.

dTTlie of Police in Tcrre"
Haute, Iowa, married under rather unusual
circumstances. His son, less than a dozen
years old, suggosted the desirability of a
change in the domcBtio arrangements, aud
named the lady he would accept as step-
mother. The sought the lady,
told her what his son had sard, and intima-
ted his desire to gratify his son's wish.
The lady heard with respect, awakened
her little daughter, received the daughter's
consent, and then gave her own. The
wedding took place the next day.

Counterfeiters Arrested.
On Tuesday last, the two men were ar-

rested near Lima, Ohio, charged with coun-
terfeiting a large amount of fifty cent
currency. The Stanton head was captur-
ed, together with ten dollar notes on First
National Bauk, of Delphi, Ind., altered
from ones. The prisoners were taken to
Cleveland.

A Perilous Situation.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 1. A nalnter nam

ed McCullock while in one of the bridges
on three Bister Island,Niagara Falls, fell off
a scaffold and was carried by the current
near the edge of the Falls when he .caught
on a rock where he is still hanging. Great
excitement prevails in the vicinity.

UOBTTEll'8
II KON'CIIO LARYNGEAL. TUOCilEd.o

A. U. UORTTER,

8. E. Corner of 20th It Orann Streets,
46 6m PHILADELPHIA.

13f For sale by F. Mobtimeb, New Bloom-Hel-

Perry county, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently our.

ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his follow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
he will send a cunt it the proscription used, (free
of oharge), with the directions for preparing and
using the siiine. which they will Uml a Hnre (Mire
for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
&o. l'arties wishing the prescription will uleeaddress, ltev. K. A. WILSON,
61a Bin. 194 Penn St. Wllllainsburuh, N. York.

OBSTACLES TO M Alt It I AO K.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effect of

Knot s and Abuses In early life. Manhood
Impediments to Marrliige removed. New

method of treatment. Mew aud remarkable rem-
edies. Hooks and circulars, seut free lu sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. Sooth Ninth St., Philadelphia, l'a., an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honorable
cuuduot aud professional ktl. 4.lp I y.

liflf Johnson's Anodyne Liniment Is half
as valuable as people suy il Is, no family should
be without It. Certainly no person, be he law-
yer, doctor, minister, or of any other profes-
sion, should start on a Journey without it. No
allor, fisherman, or woodsman should be with-

out It. Iu fact it Is needed w herever there is an
ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or cold.

Thirty Years' Experience of an
old Piurso. -

Mrs. WlnslowM Soothing Syrup ia theprescription of one of the best Female rhysl-clan- s

and Nurses In the United States, and has
been used tor thirty years with never falling safe-t- y

and success, by millions of mothers and chil-
dren, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It eorreets acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the Best and Surest liemcdy In the
World In all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAK-RIKE-

IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unless the fac simile of CURTIS &
PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 27 p lyr

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm !
Removed In a few hours with harmless Vegeta-

ble Medicine. No fee asked until the entireworm, with head, passes. Refer those afflicted to
residents of the city whom I have cured, that had
been unsuccessfully treated at the Jefferson Med-
ical College, on Tenth Street; had taken In vain,
turpentines, the specifics, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. 1'. KUNKKL, No. 2f.fl North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
In business for over twenty-liv- e years, and Is per-
fectly reliable. Call and see. Advice free.

Taieworm from a child six years old,
measuring 20 feet. At his office can be seen spec
linens, some of them over forty feet 111 length,
which have been removed In less than three hours,
by taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. Hunkerstreatment Is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, p'asses. Dr.
K. P. Kiinkel,2o9 North Ninth St. Philadelphia.

Consultation at olllce or by mall free. 3S b02t

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

AND

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

20,

why Will You

To all persons suffering
from lthumatlsm. Neuralgia,
Cramp In the or stom-
ach. Billions Colic, Pain in
the back, bowels or side, we
would say. The Household
and Family Is of
nil the remedy you
w ant for Internal and exter-
nal uw. It has cured the
above complaints in

of cases. There Is no
mistake about it.
Try it. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

27bly

Children often look Pale aud
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color-
ing or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Dniffgtsti and Chemists, and dealers fn
Medlclnct at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Box. 27blyr.

Cottage Color Paints
tH.OO to Vl.SO per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
Giioi'ND in Oil, . . . 60c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT, .

Fins Fitoor,

Suffer?

limns

I.inimknt
others

thou-
sands

si 25 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linsded Oil,

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 60c perO.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. O. KELLEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. - 81 00
Engine Oil, 75
Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, 00

Send for cards of colors aud circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,
Sole Agents,

7 14. ly h. 116 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

QARPET WKAVEIt!
HAVING removed from Cumberland county

to Perry county, one mile East of HI, I E
BALL, I am prepared to do all kinds of Weaving,
such as

FANCY CARPKTS.
COVERLIDS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, ftc., ftc:.

AT MODERATE PRICES. I will also do all
kinds of
. COLORING AND DYEING I

" For any Information address:
WILLIAM HULLF.R,

Landisburg, Perry co., Pa.,
Or, W. H. KINESMITH,

Blue Ball, Perry co., Pa.,
Where you can buy all kinds of Cotton and

Woolen Carjiet Chalu. Also Grey aud Brown
Linen Chaiu and Killing at Low Prices.
815tf WILLIAM 11ULLER.

Notice.
The Interest of Wm. H. Miller, of Carlisle, lu

the Perry Couuty Bauk, of Siionsler, Jtinkln dCo., has oeen purchased by W. A. Hponsler & B.
F. Junkln, and from this date April until, lS74,sald
Miller Is no longer a member of said arm, but the
firm consists of W. A. KMnsler & B. F. Junkiii.
Banking as SHinsler Junkln ik Co., who will e

to do business In the same mode and man-
ner as has been done hitherto, with the full assur-
ance that our course has met the approbation aud
thus gained the conUdeuce of the people.

April 1874.

W. A. NI'ONMLER.
B. F. J UN KIN,

Cantlon I

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
the following cheeks:

Oife check ou the Perry county Hank for HflO,
drawn by John Mlnlch, In favor of Robert Clark,
endorsed by Robert A. Clark, George Shope and
.1. H. Wetzel. The other a Pension Check for fc!4,lu
favor of Win. Nuneinaker aud endorsed by Win.
Nunemaker and J. A. WetieL Payment has been
stopped on the alHve Checks. J. 8. WETZEL.

May 6, liffi pd.

"yEST STREET HOTEL,
Noa. 41, 42, 43 & 44 West St.,

1'OllK,
A TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS Sfi aud 75 cents per day. Charges very

MODKHATK. The best meats and vegetables lu
the market. BEST BEDS in the City.
8 17 lyu B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

JOHN MCE,
or

Little Germany,
to sell SIXTEEN ACRES of landOFFERS III Centre township, nlwut two-au-

tulles South-wes- t of lllouuilleld. Ahout SIX
ACHES being cleared, and In a good stale "f cul-
tivation, the Imuiiic Isnell net with young tilulx-r-.
There are two uever falling Springs of suit water
ou this luud.

a. i'it ice oi. lut


